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?? w ???????????????????
? 1 ?????? 1.55 μm ??????????
???? Si??????????????????
? nSi = 3.4?nair = 1?????????????
????? Ag?????????Ag ??????
εr,Ag = −103.33− j8.1302??????? 1 (a)??
??????? TE???????????????
?? TM?????? 1/e2 ? weﬀ ????? 1 (b)






































? 2 ?????????????? 2 ????????
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???? εr(y, z)????????? [2]?
εr(y, z) = εra + (εrb − εra)H(w(y, z)) (1)
??? εra?εrb?????????????????
??H(w(y, z))????????????w(y, z) < 0
???? 0?w(y, z) > 0 ???? 1 ??????






















(0 ≤ w < h)












w(y, z)????? fi(y, z)????????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????


















1− |ξ| (|ξ| ≤ 1)
0 (|ξ| > 1)
??? Δy = Wy/Ny?Δz = Wz/Nz?yi = iΔy?









































+ k20qΦ = 0 (5)
? 4 ????????????????????
? 5 2 ?????????
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p = 1, q = n2, Φ = Ex for TE mode
p = 1/n2, q = 1, Φ = Hx for TM mode





[P ]{φ} = {uin} (6)
[P ] = [K]− k02[M ] (7)


















































Sn1 = {Φ}{gn}T (12)
???????????? ci ???????????













































[P (c + eiΔci)]− [P (c)]
Δci
(16)






















? 6 ????????? 2???????????
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
??port 1??????? 1.55 μm? TM????
???? 1 : 4 ?????????????????
???????????? w = 0.1 μm?s = 0.2 μm?
l = 0.5 μm?Wz = Wy = 0.5 μm ???????
? (Ag)??? (Air)???????????????
???????? [10]?? εAg = −103.33−j8.1302?
???????? εair = 1????????????
??????????????????????
Minimize C = (4|S21|2 − |S31|2)2
+ (1− |S31|2 − |S21|2)2 (19)
? (19)?? 1?????? 4 : 1?????????
?????? 2??????????????????
????????????????????????







?????????????????? 7?? 8 ??
??????????? port 2?? port 3????
????? 0.196?0.702????? 3.58 ?????
????????????????????????












?????? 9????????? port 2?? port 3
????????? 0.173?0.732????? 4.23 ?
????????????????????????
????
????? (16) ??????????? 10 ??
??? (16) ?? Δci ? 0.1 ???????????
port 2?? port 3????????? 0.181?0.716?
???? 3.96??????????????????
??????????????????????? 11
? 7 ??? 2 ?????????????????
? 8 ??? 2 ???????? (??? AVM ???
??)
? 9 ??? 2 ???????? (? (20) ??????)
? 10 ??? 2???????? (? (16)??????)
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?????? λ1 = 1.31 μm? λ2 = 1.55 μm????
?????????????????????????
???? s = 0.4 μm?Wy = 0.8 μm?Wz = 1.0 μm?
























??????????????????? (18) ? δ
??????????????






????????????? Niter = 1000?i???
???r ??? (r ∈ [0, 1]) ???δ1 = −2?δ2 = 5?
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